Scientists continuously search for alternative coagulants that would be able to outperform traditionally used aluminium (Al) and iron (Fe). Use of a novel metal coagulant zirconium (Zr) has been associated with enhanced organic matter reduction. On the other hand, eco-friendly non-metal solutions, such as chitosan, can provide non-toxic sludge and water with no metal residue. In fact, Zr and chitosan have been utilized in full-scale operation by several water plants in Norway providing over 50,000 recipients in small and large municipalities with drinking water. However, the use of these two agents is limited in other parts of the world. In the present work, Zr and chitosan coagulants were tested together with Al for drinking water production in both pilot and laboratory trials. All coagulants provided high quality effluents. However, the metals showed higher efficiencies in terms of reduction of humic substances, with better performance of Zr than Al. On the other hand, the amount of suspended solids in sludge produced with chitosan was 25% of the amount produced with metal salts. Chitosan also functioned over a broad pH range without affecting the pH of the treated water.
water treatment practice are still not fully covered in the literature.
At the same time, there is also a growing interest in natural or so-called 'green' solutions in the water industry, as the use of metal salts is associated with problematic sludge utilization and metal residues in drinking water. Eco-friendly alternatives could be of great interest due to their biodegradability and biocompatibility features. Chitosan is derived from marine crustaceans and may be one of the more promising materials among eco-friendly alternative coagulants (Renault et al. ) . First attempts to use chitosan for treating aqueous medium were made as far back as 1970 (Johnson & Peniston ) , and numerous studies on its application in water and wastewater treatment followed, as reviewed in Renault et al. () . However, only a few of these studies describe the use of chitosan in pilot or full-scale trials for drinking water production (Saltnes & Eikebrokk ) and therefore additional research on chitosan is still required.
The present work evaluates Zr and chitosan coagulants for drinking water treatment in bench-and pilot-scale conditions, and compares them to traditionally used polyaluminium chloride (PACl). The optimal coagulation doses and pH were estimated by a jar-test procedure using river water from a Norwegian drinking water source. Optimization was carried out by comparing residual colour and turbidity in the finished water. During pilot-scale testing, the coagulants were dosed prior to contact filtration, and the effluents were assessed for turbidity, NOM-indicators (such as UV254 and colour), total organic carbon (TOC) and metal residue, along with other operational parameters.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Raw water samples
All experiments were performed using water from the Glomma River obtained from a feed pipe at Nedre Romer- Tables 1 and 2 .
Coagulants
PACl
A commercial PACl product, PAX-18, was obtained from Kemira Chemicals (Norway). The product had basicity of 42% and contained 9% (w/w) of Al.
Zirconium oxychloride
Zirconium (IV) oxychloride octahydrate powder, containing 27% (w/w) of pure Zr, was obtained from Teta Vannrensing Ltd (Norway). A working solution of 15% (w/w) was prepared in distilled water.
Chitosan
The chitosan product KitoFlokk™, Teta Vannrensing Ltd (Norway) was of low molecular weight (100 kDa) and had an acetylation degree (F A ) close to 0.2. The preparation was made by dissolving chitosan powder in 0.1 M HCl. The concentrations of the working solutions were 2% (w/v) and 0.5% (w/v) for the bench and pilot experiments, respectively.
The working solutions were stored at room temperature, the chitosan solution was stored for no longer than 2 weeks.
Water analysis
Turbidity was measured using a 2100N IS turbidimeter (Hach Company, USA To assess the charge neutralization dose, a streaming current parameter (SCV) was used. Measurements of SCV were performed under gradual addition of coagulant until zero SCV was achieved. SCV was registered using an ECA2100 Charge Analyzer (Chemtrac, Inc., USA).
Jar-tests
Two experimental setups were used to estimate the optimal coagulant dose (Setup A) and pH (Setup B). Further details for each setup are given under the relevant sections below.
For both setups, the container with water was shaken for 30 s to resuspend settled solids, and 500 mL was poured into glass beakers and held at room temperature for at least 1 h. Cylindrical 1 L glass beakers and a Flocculator 2000 apparatus (Kemira AS, Finland), equipped with six flat paddles, were used to conduct jar-tests. After adding coagulants, the water was stirred for 30 s at 400 rpm (413 s ).
For pH adjustment, predetermined amounts of 1 M NaOH or 1 M HCl were added to the water prior to the coagulant. Floc settling was for a minimum of 2 h to ensure complete settling, as determined by initial tests. After sedimentation, 100 mL supernatant was collected 2-3 cm below the surface and analysed for turbidity, colour and pH.
Optimization of coagulant dose (Setup A)
Coagulant doses varied between 2 and 11 mg L -1 (as metal or chitosan concentration). One individual test was 
Pilot tests
The pilot-scale system combined coagulation with filtration in a dual-media contact filter column, which is schematically presented in Figure The column design was similar to the filtration system at Nedre Romerike Water Treatment Plant.
Several days prior to the experiment, approximately 1,500 L of raw water was pumped to an indoor feed tank, equipped with a paddle mixer, in order to equilibrate water to room temperature, usually within 11-18 W C. Thereafter, the water was continuously fed to the filtration column, using a peristaltic pump P1 (620 U, Watson-Marlow, UK) at a constant filtration rate of 5.9 m h -1
. After each run, the filter was backwashed for was therefore a compromise between the acceptable effluent quality and prolonged filter run. For Run 4 chitosan was combined with a small amount of Zr (0.3 mg L -1 ). The mix was screened for different coagulation/pH ratios, but not for various chitosan/Zr ratios, due to source water shortage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Raw water characteristics
Parameters of the raw water collected for the jar-tests are summarized in Table 1 . Overall, the water from the Glomma river had low turbidity and medium colour. The exception was the May sample that was collected during a flood event, and which exhibited an elevated turbidity
level. An increase in NOM is unusual during flooding, and therefore it was assumed that the particles that entered the water source during the flood were probably inorganic.
Jar-tests
The effectiveness and required doses of the coagulants were initially evaluated by the jar-test procedure.
The reduction in turbidity and colour as a function of coagulant dosage is shown in Figure 2 . The inverted ushaped curves depicted the system entering a state of destabilization at a minimum effective dose, followed by the restabilization phase when the coagulant was in excess or pH became suboptimal (Bratby ).
The high particle concentration observed in the May sample could enhance contact opportunities for aggregation and precipitation of the destabilized particles, and therefore improve reduction efficiencies. Lower coagulant doses were therefore required to induce destabilization (Shin et al. 
Pilot tests
Data from the pilot testing are summarised in Table 2 . The raw and treated waters were additionally characterized for TOC and UV254 parameters. Water from a surface water source with no or low algae growth was used in the present study and it was therefore assumed that a major fraction of TOC consisted of humic matter.
The selected coagulants provided high quality effluents, although individual parameters varied for each run.
PACl is generally considered to be a robust and effective agent for water treatment ( Table 2 , the correlation between colour and UV254 parameters and TOC appeared to be limited in the present study. Consequently, treatment conditions, defined via the colour surrogate, should not necessarily be interpreted as being effective for TOC removals. In such cases, coagulant assessment with respect to residual TOC could provide more reliable data. Alternatively, as the TOC data Chitosan is known to be less effective in NOM reduction than the metal salts due to the weaker charge derived from the amino-and hydroxyl-groups on its backbone. This is also a reason for its improved performance at acidic conditions, explained by the higher protonation of the amine groups colour and TOC reductions to some degree. This is probably a result of the application of a relatively high pH: acidic pH would probably be more favourable for both coagulants.
Additional tests would be necessary to define the optimal pH range, effective mixing ratios between these two components and their effect on NOM.
Chitosan was noted to destabilize over a broad pH range without affecting the pH of the treated water. These properties of chitosan make its application especially convenient for small treatment facilities that might have difficulty in attaining optimal and stable coagulation steps, and sometimes lack the necessary expertise for solving specific operational problems.
Filter function
Filter cycle length describes the time the effluent turbidity is below 0.2 NTU. The filter cycle time for Zr was 5-7 hours longer than for Al or chitosan (Table 2 ). Both Jarvis et al.
() and Hussain et al. () reported that flocs formed by Zr had greater strength characteristics than Al. Stronger flocs are more resistant to shear forces and may be sustained in the filter bed over a longer period of time. However, it is also possible that the different filter cycle lengths could be attributed to a pH-factor, which might affect electrostatic interactions between filter media and flocs. Longer filter runs are considered to be favourable for plant operation, as fewer filter 'starts and stops' are required and, therefore, both energy and backwash water can be saved.
Four-fold less suspended solids in the influent when using chitosan was assessed by TSS analysis. Lower sludge load in the experiment with chitosan was also reflected by the influent turbidity level and hydraulic head parameter.
As hydroxides are not formed with chitosan, it is believed to produce smaller flocs and lower sludge and hydraulic loads than metal salts. As a result, chitosan is often associated with prolonged filter runs. Indeed, full-scale water plants in Norway, using chitosan in everyday practice, report doubling of the filter cycle times. However, as noted here and previously (Saltnes & Eikebrokk ) , application of chitosan can be challenging for fine filter beds due to filter cake formation. Monitoring of head loss during the chitosan run revealed no solids accumulation at depths below 20 cm. That eventually resulted in early turbidity breakthrough, observed already after 17 hours of operation with chitosan. In treatment practice, filter clogging is usually associated with coagulant or polymer overdose, but the chitosan dose used in the present study was too low for this. The problem was not eliminated even after numerous efforts to adjust the treatment conditions, nor after mixing with Zr. The explanation is unknown, but the phenomenon could be specific for pilot plants only.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present work the four-valent Zr and natural polymer chitosan were compared with the traditional PACl coagulant for use in drinking water treatment. The results
showed that both filter operation and reduction of humic substances were improved with Zr coagulant. Therefore, it was suggested that the use of Zr could be especially convenient for the treatment of highly coloured and/or NOMrich waters. Although chitosan gave acceptable colour reduction, it was poor for reduction of TOC in the pilot trials. Further research could potentially investigate that chitosan performance might be strengthened by use of higher doses or metal addition. Notably, operation with chitosan was accompanied by cake filtration that was difficult to explain. Another drawback with the use of chitosan is its cost, which is higher than for PACl or Zr. Nevertheless, chitosan possesses some valuable features that the metal coagulants lack: chitosan's ability to destabilize over a broad pH range without affecting the pH of the treated water, production of water with no metal residues and reduced amount of sludge under the filter operation. This makes chitosan a suitable alternative for small water treatment plants that might have difficulty in attaining optimal and stable coagulation steps or would like to reduce costs associated with sludge treatment and utilization.
